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Abstract
Properties of the discrete fractional calculus in the sense of a backward difference are
introduced and developed. Here, we prove a more general version of the Grüss type
inequality for the nabla fractional case. An example of our main result is given.
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1 Introduction
The Grüss inequality is of great interest in differential and difference equations as well
as many other areas of mathematics [–]. The classical inequality was proved by Grüss
in  []: if f and g are continuous functions on [a,b] satisfying ϕ ≤ f (t) ≤  and γ ≤
g(t)≤  for all t ∈ [a,b], then
∣∣∣∣ b – a
∫ b
a
f (t)g(t)dt – (b – a)
∫ b
a
f (t)dt
∫ b
a
g(t)dt
∣∣∣∣≤  ( – ϕ)( – γ ). ()
The literature on Grüss type inequalities is extensive, and many extensions of the clas-
sical inequality () have been intensively studied by many authors in the st century
[–]. Here we are interested in Grüss type inequalities in the nabla fractional calculus
case.
We begin with basic definitions and notation from the nabla calculus that are used in
this paper. The delta calculus analog has been studied in detail, and a general overview
is given in []. The domains used in this paper are denoted by Na where a ∈ R. This is a
discrete time scale with a graininess of , so it is defined as
Na := {a,a + ,a + , . . .}.
For Na, we use the terminology that a function’s domain, in the case studied here, is based
at a. We use the ρ-function, or backward jump function, from the time scale as ρ :Na →
Na, given by ρ(t) :=max{a, t–}. We define the backward difference operator, or the nabla
operator (∇), for a function f :Na →R by
(∇f )(t) := f (t) – f (ρ(t)) = f (t) – f (t – ).
©2014 Güvenilir et al.; licensee Springer. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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In this paper, we use the convention that
∇f (t) = (∇f )(t).
We then define higher order differences recursively by
∇nf (t) :=∇(∇n–f (t))
for t ∈Na+n where n ∈N. We take as convention that ∇ is the identity operator.
Based on these preliminary definitions, we say F is an anti-nabla difference of f on Na if
and only if∇F(t) = f (t) for t ∈Na+.We thendefine the definite nabla integral of f :Na →R
by
∫ d
c
f (t)∇t :=
⎧⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩
∑d
t=c+ f (t), if c < d,
, if c = d,
–
∑c
t=d+ f (t), if d < c,
where c,d ∈Na. We now give the fundamental theorem of nabla calculus.
Theorem . (Fundamental theorem of nabla calculus) Let f : Na → R and let F be an
anti-nabla difference of f on Na, then for any c,d ∈Na we have
∫ d
c
f (t)∇t = F(d) – F(c).
The nabla product rule for two functions u,ν :Na →R and t ∈Na+ is given by
∇(u(t)ν(t)) = u(t)∇v(t) + v(ρ(t))∇u(t).
This immediately leads to the summation by parts formula for the nabla calculus:
c∑
s=b+
u(t)∇v(t) = u(t)v(t)|cb –
c∑
s=b+
v
(
ρ(t)
)∇u(t).
Discrete fractional initial value problems have been intensively studied bymany authors.
Some of the very recent results are in [–].
Now that we have established the basic definitions of the nabla calculus, we will move
on to extending these definitions to the fractional case and establish definitions for the
fractional sum and fractional difference which are analogues to the continuous fractional
derivative.
In order to do this, we remind the reader of the rising factorial function. For n, t ∈N, the
rising factorial function is defined by
tn := t(t + ) · · · (t + n – ) = (t + n – )!(t – )! .
This definition can be extended for fractional values using the gamma function as follows.
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Definition  (Rising function) For t,α ∈R, the rising function is defined by
tα := (t + α)
(t) .
To motivate the definition of a fractional sum, we look at the definition of the integral
sum derived from the repeated summation rule.
Definition  For any given positive real number α, the (nabla) left fractional sum of order
α >  is defined by
∇–αa f (t) =

(α)
t∑
s=a+
(
t – ρ(s)
)α–f (s),
where t ∈ {a + ,a + , . . .}, and
∇–αa f (t) =

(α)
t∑
s=a
(
t – ρ(s)
)α–f (s),
where t ∈ {a,a + ,a + , . . .}.
Theorem . ([]) Let f be a real-valued function defined on Na and α,β > . Then
∇–αa ∇–βa f (t) =∇–(α+β)a f (t) =∇–βa ∇–αa f (t).
Definition  (Fractional Caputo like nabla difference) For μ > , m –  < μ <m, m = μ
(where · is the ceiling function),m ∈N, v =m –μ, we have the following:
∇μa∗f (t) =∇–va
(∇mf (t)), t ∈Na.
We also will use the following discrete Taylor formula.
Theorem . ([]) Let f : Z → R be a function and let a ∈ Z. Then, for all t ∈ Z with
t ∈Na+m we have the representation
f (t) =
m–∑
k=
(t – a)k
k! ∇
kf (a) + (m – )!
t∑
τ=a+
(t – τ + )m–∇mf (τ ). ()
The following discrete backward fractional Taylor formula will be useful.
Theorem. ([]) Let f : Z→R be a function and let a ∈ Z.Herem– < μ <m,m = μ,
μ > . Then for all t ∈Na+m we have the representation
f (t) =
m–∑
k=
(t – a)k
k! ∇
kf (a) + 
(μ)
t∑
τ=a+
(t – τ + )μ–∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ). ()
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Corollary . (To Theorem .) Additionally assume that ∇kf (a) = , for k = , , , . . . ,
m – . Then
f (t) = 
(μ)
t∑
τ=a+
(t – τ + )μ–∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ), ∀t ≥ a +m. ()
Also, we have the following.
Theorem . ([]) Let p ∈N, ν > p, a ∈N. Then
∇p(∇–νa f (t)) =∇–(ν–p)a f (t) ()
for t ∈Na.
Now, we give the following discrete backward fractional extended Taylor formula.
Theorem . ([]) Let f : Z → R be a function and let a ∈ Z+. Here m –  < μ <m, m =
μ, μ > . Consider p ∈N : μ > p. Then for all t ≥ a+m, t ∈N, we have the representation
∇pf (t) =
m–∑
k=p
(t – a)k–p
(k – p)! ∇
kf (a) + 
(μ – p)
t∑
τ=a+
(t – τ + )μ–p–∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ). ()
Corollary . (To Theorem .) Additionally assume that ∇kf (a) = , for k = p, . . . ,m– .
Then
∇pf (t) = 
(μ – p)
t∑
τ=a+
(t – τ + )μ–p–∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ), ∀t ≥ a +m, t ∈N. ()
Remark . Let f be defined on {a–m+,a–m+, . . . ,b}, where b–a is an integer. Then
() and () are valid only for t ∈ {a +m, . . . ,b}. Here we must assume that a +m < b.
2 Main results
We present the following discrete nabla Grüss type inequality.
Theorem. Let m– < μ <m,m = μ non-integer,μ > ; p,a ∈ Z+ withμ > p.Consider
b ∈N such that a +m < b. Let f and g two real-valued functions defined on {a –m + ,a –
m+, . . . ,b}.Here j ∈ {a+m, . . . ,b}.Assume that∇kf (a) =∇kg(a) = , for k = p+, . . . ,m–
and
m ≤ ∇μ(a+)∗f (s)≤M, m ≤ ∇μ(a+)∗g(s)≤M
for s ∈ {a + , . . . ,b}, then

b – a –m
b∑
j=a+m+
[∇pf (j)∇pg(j)] – (b – a –m)
( b∑
j=a+m+
∇pf (j)
)( b∑
j=a+m+
∇pg(j)
)
< MMC –mmC(b – a –m)[(μ – p + )] ,
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where m,m,M, and M are positive constants, and
C :=
[
Q(b – a –m)(b – a –m + )  + (b – a –m)
[
μ–p
]],
C :=
[ (b – a + )μ–p+ – (m)μ–p+
μ – p +  – (b – a –m)(μ – p + )
]
,
Q :=
(b–a+∑
s=m+
[
(s)μ–p
])  .
Proof By Theorem ., we have
∇pf (j) =∇pf (a) + 
(μ – p)
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ))
]
,
∇pg(j) =∇pg(a) + 
(μ – p)
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗g(τ ))
]
for j ∈ {a +m + ,a +m + , . . . ,b}.
We get
(∇pf (j))(∇pg(j)) = [(μ – p)]
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–∇μ(a+)∗f (τ )
]
·
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–∇μ(a+)∗g(τ )
]
+ ∇
pf (a)
(μ – p)
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–∇μ(a+)∗g(τ )
]
+ ∇
pg(a)
(μ – p)
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–∇μ(a+)∗f (τ )
]
+
(∇pf (a))(∇pg(a)).
If we take the sum from a +m +  to b we get
b∑
j=a+m+
[(∇pf (j))(∇pg(j))] = (∇pf (a))(∇pg(a))
+ ∇
pf (a)
(μ – p)
{ b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗g(τ ))
]}
+ ∇
pg(a)
(μ – p)
{ b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ))
]}
+ [(μ – p)]
b∑
j=a+m+
{[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ))
]
·
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗g(τ ))
]}
.
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Then

b – a –m
b∑
j=a+m+
[(∇pf (j))(∇pg(j))]
= b – a –m
(∇pf (a))(∇pg(a))
+ (b – a –m)[(μ – p)]
b∑
j=a+m+
{[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ))
]
·
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗g(τ ))
]}
+ ∇
pf (a)
(b – a –m)(μ – p)
{ b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗g(τ ))
]}
+ ∇
pg(a)
(b – a –m)(μ – p)
{ b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ))
]}
. ()
On the other hand,

b – a –m
[ b∑
j=a+m+
(∇pf (j))
]
=∇pf (a)
+ (b – a –m)(μ – p)
b∑
j=a+m+
( j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ))
)
and

b – a –m
[ b∑
j=a+m+
(∇pg(j))
]
=∇pg(a)
+ (b – a –m)(μ – p)
b∑
j=a+m+
( j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗g(τ ))
)
.
Multiplying the above two terms, we get

(b – a –m)
[ b∑
j=a+m+
(∇pf (j))
][ b∑
j=a+m+
(∇pg(j))
]
=
(∇pf (a))(∇pg(a))
+ (b – a –m)[(μ – p)]
[ b∑
j=a+m+
( j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ))
)]
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·
[ b∑
j=a+m+
( j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗g(τ ))
)]
+ (∇
pf (a))
(b – a –m)(μ – p)
[ b∑
j=a+m+
( j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗g(τ ))
)]
+ (∇
pg(a))
(b – a –m)(μ – p)
[ b∑
j=a+m+
( j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
(∇μ(a+)∗f (τ ))
)]
. ()
Using () and (), we obtain

(b – a –m)
b∑
j=a+m+
[(∇pf (j))(∇pg(j))]
– (b – a –m)
[ b∑
j=a+m+
(∇pf (j))
][ b∑
j=a+m+
(∇pg(j))
]
≤ MM(b – a –m)[(μ – p)]
b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
][ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
]
– mm(b – a –m)[(μ – p)]
[ b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
]]
·
[ b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
]]
= MM(b – a –m)[(μ – p)]
b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
]
– mm(b – a –m)[(μ – p)]
[ b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
]]
.
Next, in order to calculate the last two sums, we first observe that
j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p– =
∫ j
a
(j – τ + )μ–p–∇τ
= 
μ – p
[
(j – a +  +μ – p)
(j – a + ) – (μ – p + )
]
.
Therefore,
b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
]
= 
μ – p
b∑
j=a+m+
[
(j – a +  +μ – p)
(j – a + ) – (μ – p + )
]
= 
μ – p
[
(m +  +μ – p)
(m + ) + · · · +
(b – a +  +μ – p)
(b – a + )
]
– b – a –m
μ – p (μ – p + )
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= 
μ – p
[
(m + )μ–p + (m + )μ–p + · · · + (b – a + )μ–p]
– b – a –m
μ – p (μ – p + )
= 
μ – p
b–a+∑
s=m+
(s)μ–p – b – a –m
μ – p (μ – p + )
= 
μ – p
∫ b–a+
m+
τμ–p∇τ – b – a –m
μ – p (μ – p + )
= 
μ – p
[ (b – a + )μ–p+ – (m + )μ–p+
μ – p + 
]
– b – a –m
μ – p (μ – p + ).
Similarly, we get
b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
]
≤ (μ – p)
[ b∑
j=a+m+
(j – τ + )μ–p
]
+ (μ – p)
[
μ–p
](b – a –m),
which by use of Hölder’s inequality transforms into
b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
]
≤ (b – a –m + )
/
(μ – p)
(b–a+∑
s=m+
[
(s)μ–p
])/ + b – a –m(μ – p)
[
μ–p
].
By hypothesis,
b∑
j=a+m+
[ j∑
τ=a+
(j – τ + )μ–p–
]
≤ Q(b – a –m + )
/
(μ – p) +
(b – a –m)[μ–p]
(μ – p) .
Consequently, we get

b – a –m
b∑
j=a+m+
[(∇pf (j))(∇pg(j))]
– (b – a –m)
[ b∑
j=a+m+
∇pf (j)
][ b∑
j=a+m+
∇pg(j)
]
≤ MMC –mmC(b – a –m)[(μ – p + )] . 
Example Let μ = .,m = , p = , b = , a =  in Theorem .. Define
f (t) = g(t) = (t – ),
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where t ∈ {–,–, , , . . . , }. Here j ∈ {, , }. Using Theorem ., we obtain


∑
t=
(∇(t – ))(∇(t – )) – 
[ ∑
t=
(∇(t – ))
][ ∑
t=
(∇(t – ))
]
≤ MMC –mmC[(.)] ,
whereM = ,M = ,m = ,m =  and C = ,, C = ,, and Q = ..
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